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FLEETS READY FOR ACTION

Austrian Paper Declares the Czar Will
Protect the Sultan ,

BRITISH AND RUSSIAN SQUADRONS MOVE

Olio Fleet Sill IN to thr Mouth of flic-
DnriliinelloK , While tin- Other

Jn AptironoliliiK tin;
i. llOHilioriiM.-

CONSTANTINOPLE.

| .

. Sept. 17. ( Delayed In-

transmission. . ) The British Mediterranean
Equadron Is expected to arrive at the Island
of Leinnos ( Inland of Stallmnl ) tomorrow.

Active preparations for aea duty are pro-

ceeding
¬

amtng the vessels composing the
Ilusslan Black sea squadron.-

An
.

olflclal communication prohibits meet-

ings
¬

of forelgnera and says that all for-

ilgners
-

who do not enjoy the confidence of

the government will be expelled.
VIENNA , Sent. 18. The Neuo Krcle Presso

says that the Inspection of the forts of the
Dardanelles by a Hu&slun general Is the
vultan'ti reply to England's effort to force
him to abdicate , and that It Is also the
response of Hussla , which has taken the
Etiltan under Its protection , to England's-
menace..

LONDON , Sept. IS. A special il'spatch'

from Home says that Vlco Admiral I'jncvaro ,

with the Hying squadron , leaves for the
Levant at the earliest moment.-

TV.VA.V

.

IS AX OIT1I3X-

.l

.

Xn tn nil 7.01 ! In Tlili * Country In

NEW YORK , Sept. 18. The records of the
court of common pleas show that P. J. P-

.Tynan

.

, the dynamite suspect under arrest
at Boulogne , France , has been a citizen of

the United States slnco August , 188-
8.IIOULOCJNKSURMKR

.

, Sept. IS. Fred-

erick

¬

Gallagher , representing himself to be-

a cousin of Tynan , In company with a
Journalist , vainly sought to obtain access to-

Tynan In prison today. The strictest pre-

caution
¬

Is being taken to prevent any at-

tempt
¬

at n rescue of the prisoner. The pub-
lic

¬

prosecutor permitted Gallagher to write
a scries of questions , which were submitted
to Tynan , who only replied to one , saying In
effect that bo did not desire legal assist-
ance

¬

nnd that ho rolled upon the French
government to refuse his extradition. It Is
learned Tynan embarked at New York under
tlm alias of Lynden and that he touched at
Gibraltar en route , where he obtained leave
from the authorities to inspect a part of the
for'ress. Tyran; had 50 In Ills possession
when he was arrested here.

ANTWERP , Sept. IS. The- chemist who
sold acids to Kearney and Haynes , Hie men
arrested here on suspicion of being con-

cerned
¬

In the dynamite plot , states that the
quantity demo tided was so large that lie-

demurred. . Upon this the Tynan followers
pruluccd letters of recommendation signed
by a large New York chemical firm. The
chemist's name Is Broch.

COPENHAGEN , Sept. IS. An anarchist
named Maciicr was arrested hero this morn-
Ing

-

on arriving from Stettin. Macncr was
recently expelled from France and will prob-
ably

¬

be detained In custody here until the
czar and czarina leave Denmark.-

l.OMJOX

.

1IAS A TIIOHOU H KIIIRHT.

All I'nlillo lliilldliiKN COM-| | >- Cnnrileil-
AKiiliiNt Dynamiters.

LONDON , Sept. IS. As a result of the
alleged dlselosuies said to have been made
by the finding of documents upon the person
of Edward J. Ivory , alias Edward Bell of

Now York , who bus been brought to this
city from Glasgow , on the charge of being
concerned In the dynamite conspiracy , the
number of policemen on duty In plain-
clothes at the houses of Parliament , the
Mansion house , the Royal exchange , the
National gallery , the British museum , St-

.Paul's
.

cathedral , Westminister abbey , nnd
other public buildings , has been doubled.
The We1" olllco has also taken additional
precautions here , besides doubling the force
of police and sentinels , who are guarding Hit-

powder magazines at Woolwich-

.in

.

ILITS .VravTiil TOUCH nn HIM-

.SotiNiitloiuil

.

Humor It cKiiriltnpr the- I'rliiciof WaloH l fiiU' l.l-

la

LONDON , Sept. 18. The sensational story
circulated in the United States to the effect
that the prince of Wales had been Injured
v.-hllc out shooting at Tulchau lodge , Bas ¬

soon's place In the highlands of Scotland , Is-

a canard. The Incident used to create the
sensation occurred lust week , while the
prince of Wales was the guest of Earl Crowe
during tin; Doncastor racing.-

At
.

the time , while the prince was out
shooting , some pellets from his gun stiuck-
an Iron railing , rebounded nnd hit a beater.
Nobody was Injured , however , and the
prince of Wales was not touched by a
single pellet. _
TYXA.VS KIIIIC.VDS M.UvK TIIHKATS.A-

NNCI

.

- ! They Will CMC Dynamite If the
SiiNi| < ot IH Xoi UclonNoil.-

TJOULOGNESURMER
.

, France. Sept. 18.-

M.

.

. Boasu , the deputy public prosecutor In

( a charge of the case against J. P. Tynan , the
alleged Irish dynamiter , received a violent
letter today Informing him in the name of-

a1-

1IV

committee of the Invlnclbles and anarchist
brotherhood that unless Tynan .Is re-

leased within twenty-four hours , ho ( M-

.Bn&su
.

) , will bo blown up with dynamite.
The letter Is written with a red fluid , bo-

Ilftved
-

to be blood , Is dated Thursday , Sep-

tember
¬

17 , and was posted at Laon , capital
uf the Department of Alsnc , about eighty-six
miles from ParU._
tilailNtoiie .SonnilM Another Warning.

LONDON , Sept. IS. A letter from .Mr.

Gladstone with reference to the proposed
memorial to the czar has been published.-
In

.

It ho expresses the hope thut ''he he-art
and mind of the ezar may bo awakened "to
the fearful mischiefs" which the policy of
the late Russian minister for foreign affairs ,

1'rlnco Lobanoff-Rostovsky , has done .to much
to promote. _

Iileiitllleil the No TV York HOIINC.
ANTWERP , Sept. 18. The "largeNew

York chemlciil firm , " which Is supposed to
have recommended Kearney and I fairies to
the chemist Broch. who demurred when
the two alleged Irish dynamiters desired to
purchase large quantities of acids , etc. , was
the "Fischer'1 firm of New York , according
to the recollection of Broch.

Cannot Hvtrailllc Tyiinn ,

PARIS , Sept. 18.It Is now said It Is Im-

possible
¬

to extradite Tynun on the charge
of liavlnn been connected with the Phoenix
park murdori , as the French statutu of
limitation intervene-

s.l'oie

.

Adtli-CHNi-M thu
HOME , Sept. IS.The pope , In an apostolic

letter , proclaims that the Anglican ordina-
tions

¬

are absolutely Invalid and his holiness
invites the Anglicans to return to Catholic
unity. _ _

_
t Armenian Itcfiinoc * Coinlnur.

MARSEILLES , Sept. IS.A party of fifty
prosperous Armenian refuges arrived hero
today un their way tothoUnUcd_ States-

.I'ciH'o

.

Ciinui-cKx In Austria.B-
UD.V

.

PEST , Sept. 18. Tliu peace icon-
gress

-

bus opened heie , tliu Anivrlcua pi ccc-
tncletlr * bcjrc well repvcuentcd-

.Mure

.

Troop" Hmhiii-k for Cuba ,

BARCELONA , Sc-pt , ! lltfonal rein-
forcements of 2.500 trocj.s lu'.vo embarked
hero for tin? Itilnud of Cuba ,

Knrlh | iiaU < - ShoeU III Kill ) .
ROME , Brpt. IS.An carUiqiuUn lasting

1.x seconds was felt H'stcrday aftvmoun ut i-

o'clovU
;

lu Mtctlua.

sinx iciM.r.n ix A WIIICK.-

Trnlii

: .

nt l-'ull Nicnl| I > nnlirn
Into ii I'ny Car.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 18. Fiur nun
were killed and a number of others l.pflly
Injured this morning In a wr 'ck on the
Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton , near Con-

nolsvlllc
-

, Ind. , about forty iiillcs test of-

here. . The iled are :

CHRIST SWEETMAN , engineer , Dayton-
.KENSEY

.
, fireman , Cincinnati.-

OKORGE
.

HOUSE , conductor , Jndlanapolls.
HUGHES , fireman , Hamilton.
Injured :

Paymaster John Janslng , badly hurt , can-
not

¬

llvo.
Assistant Paymaster Charles Scallon ,

slightly Injured.-
FIsliback.

.

. porter of pay car , badly hurt.-
E.

.

. Wysong , foreman of bridges and build-
ings

¬

, badly hurt.-
J.

.

. M. Rourke , roadtnastcr , slightly In-
jured.

¬

.

A. 1' . Concannon , engineer , Hamilton ,
supposed to bn fatally hurt.-

M.

.

. Broun , conductor pay cor , badly hurt.
The accident was one of the worst that

has happened lit this part of the state for
years. The pay car was following the reg-
ular

¬

freight train No. 05 , eastbound. Both
were running as extra trains.

The freight stopped at Longwood and put
part of the train on a siding , taking the
rest to Sailer's switch. The crew took the
engine of the freight and started hack to-
Longwood. . When one and one-half miles
cast of Longwood the wild engine met the
pay car. It was down grade and Impossible
to stop. The two engines came together
with a terrible crash and the pay car woe
thrown.on Itn side into the ditch. The pay
car and Its engine met the light engineon
n reverse curve. The light engine , which
was a very heavy freighter , remained on
the track. The pay car and Its engine were
thrown on their sides In the ditch-

.ACCISHI

.

) OK SIIOOTIXC HIS PVTIII3II.

v York Ynnnur Man In .lull oil n

NEW YORK. Sept. 18. Arnold Flosch of
the cloak manufacturing firm of Bernard ,

Pasternak & Co. Is In the hospital with three
pistol shot wounds , and his eon , William B-

.Flosch.
.

. Is in custody on suspicion of having
attempted to take his father's life. The
shooting occurred In the apartments of the
elder Flosch In the Hotel Pclcter. He lived
there alone , his wife having died three years
IRO. The son went to his father's rooms
about midnight , and at 4 o'clock four pistol
shots were heard In Flosch's apartments In
quick succession. When the room was en-

tered
¬

the elder man was found seemingly
dazed .by his wounds and was only able to
say : "I guess It Is about family trouble. "
Ono pistol ball tad en'er-d his breast near
the heart , another bad struck the right wrist
and the third had passed through the left
forearm ,

At first It was thought that Flosch had at-
tempted

¬

suicide , but the wounds on "he
right wrist and the left arm upset that
theory. Then It was found that il'o ton
had been spending the night with the
wounded man and this led to the joung-
man's arrest. After being taken 10 the
hospital Arnold Flosch said '.hat he was
lying on the bed looking at the celling when
some one stood over him and without wcrn-
lug began to shoot him. He.said 'hat he
did not know who fired the shots.

Young Flosch when arraigned In the Har-
lem

¬

police court said he knew nothing about
the shooting further than that he had been
aroused from his sleep and found his father
bleeding from thrco .bullet wounds. He
was held without ball for examination on-
Monday. .

FIXDS Fii.musTinis.-

Altii

.

<-he of Hie I.OKU 11 mi lit AViiHh I un-
ion

¬

OOCN Down South Illinxclf.
MOBILE , Ala. , Sept. 18. Scnor J. G-

.Sabral
.

, an attache of the Spanish legation
In Washington , has been here several days.-

He
.

came south to Investigate a report that
a party of Cuban sympathizers wcro rendez-
vousing

¬

on the Mississippi coast preparing
to snll for Cuba. He has spent a week
visiting Pensacola nnd other cities and towns
along the const and he has learned that
Cuban sympathizers from Florida , Alabama
and Louisiana have been gathering for more
than a week nt Bay St. Louis nnd Paas
Christian , on the Mississippi coast. He has
Informerd the customs house ofilclals here
that he has Information that a large Cuban
expedition party was assembled on the Mis-
sissippi

¬

coast with a view to sailing In a
day or two , The Spanish delegate reports
that arms and ammunition have been
shipped to the expeditionists In small quan-
tities

¬

and have been accumulated. The cut-
ter

¬

Forward Is lying In the lower bay and
the Inference Is that she has been Instructed
to keep an eye on the proposed expedition-

.TrouhloN

.

In the HIIMIICNN| Worlil.-
HOLLIDAYSBURG

.
, Pa. , Sept. IS. The

private banking house of Gardiner , Morrow
& Co. , the oldest bank In central
Pennsylvania , closed Itn doors today , owing
to the general depression of business , An
assignment has been mode to John C. Rec.
Members of the firm say they expect to
pay every dollar of Indebtedness. The bank
wus established In HolIIdaysburg In IS50.
The senior member of the firm , ex-Judge
James Gardiner , died a few years ago. The
deed of assignment was executed by Colonel
William Jack and Anthony S. Morrow , who
are surviving partners. The bank was rated
at 300000. Ex-Judge A. S. Landls , attorney
for the bank , claims that the depositors
will be paid In full.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 18. Pratt , Simmons &
Krausnlck , wholesale milliners of this city ,
assigned today. Their liabilities are $150-
000

, -
; nominal assets , $200.00-

0.VINTON
.

, In. . Sept. IS.-The banking
house of S. H. Watwon & Son . establishedforty years ? ago , made a general align-
ment

¬

this afternoon for the benefit of all
credltori) . The liabilities ) are estimated at
I2M.OOO and Iho assolH nt 1JO.0( . All de-positors

¬

and other creditors will be paid In
full.

Klron of n Day.
NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , Sept. JS. Non-

qultt
-

, a summer resort six miles from this
city , has been seriously damaged by fire.
The handsome cottage of II. O. Stone of
Chicago was destroyed and the whole village
of summer cottages was threatened. As-
sistance

¬

was sent from this city-
.PARKSTON

.

, S. D. , Sept. IS. ( Special. )

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning fire
broke out In the store building occupied
by Jacob Puetz. The lire department was
teen on the ground and saved the building ,

hut the floors , ceiling , counters , uhelvlng
and side walls were damaged to the amount
of $300 ; Insurance , 500. The stock of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise , valued at about $7,000 , Is
nearly ruined , and was only Insured for
§ 2SOO. The origin of the lire Is unknown-

.Thri'i'

.

I'Vle-ndM' SIOiioil| | Once More.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Sept. IS.-Tho fil-

ibustering
¬

steamer Three Friends v.-as seized
this afternoon at Fernandlna by the govotn-
ment

-

authorities. The vessel had Just taken
on n largo cargo of coal ami provisions mid ,

was on the point of leaving when tlm ape- j

clal customs inspector went aboard and took :

charge. U Is supposed that tlm Etcamor was
on the point of starting on another expedi-
tion

¬

to Cuba , arms and men to be taken
aboard at sna-

.In

.

I'nrunlt of Iloi-dcr llaiulllu.-
BIM'KR

.
CITY , N. M. , Sept. IS.CaptainI-

Mtchtr. . troup I of the Firm Cnltod-
StaUB cavalry , left here today lor IKmlng-
to assist the marshal's posnu In anoih'Tattempt to ci-pturo the gang of linnlcr-
bnndltH whli-h n ntly attacked thu Mxl -
ean customs house at I.'IH' Pilimit ! . The
gain ; ntimhct.twentyfour nun and I-
Hrcpurtid to ho ciu-ampcd In thu Flolld.iH
mountain !) t-outh of Di-mlnc In New .Mex ¬

ice | ironpfe are M | O In purxult ,

Anll-SaloonlslM UN Dynamiter * ,

t'OI.l'Mllt'B , O. . Kept JS.-I-arly: this
inovnli.n u heavy charge of dyr-imlt WIIH-

CM'i'1'1' ' 1 ui.di f the wiU" M of Mr * . Muttlc-
Wil"l rodt of Six -illnu , Prown coui'ty the
lmi''i"| ' r Ixltir to'iilly wn'cko I Sevrnl-
inr - o'u rn Lijircil Antl-f. | non v.orkint-
ir nrrrt 0 , lulling fulled to secure Iho-

vasyuci. ' ut thu loc.il option oidlnuncc.

DAMAGE BY WIND AND RAIN

Buildings Ruined nnd Trees Blown Down

in Four Counties ,

PENNSYLVANIA TOUCHED BY A TORNADO

KiiMtcrtt Ilulf of the Ke > tonr State
Ilnrrleil liy u I'lerco Storm of

Wind , lint Xo IVCM|
Arc IOM ( .

PHILADBLPHIA , Sept. 18. The storm of
wind , hall and rain which swept over the
eastern part of Pennsylvania' last night was
the most severe that has visited this section
In a long time , Scores of buildings were
unroofed , some of them utterly ruined ,

thousands of panes of window glass and
many skylights were shattered , while the
late crops were almost destroyed.

The storm was the most severe In Chester ,

Montgomery , Berks , Bucks , Lehlgh and
Lycomlng counties. In the vicinity of Hat-
field , Montgomery county , about thirty
houses and barns were unroofed. Two grist-
mills owned by George Snyder wcro totally
wrecked , together with his dwelling.

Reports received from Shcnandoah state
thnt all the apple orchards In the Catawasa
valley have been stripped of their fruit.
Three thousand panes of glass were broken.
The large green houses of B. L. Datton at-
Bloomburg were damaged to the extent of
$3,000 and several houses were unroofed.-

In
.

Wllllamsport and vicinity great damage
was done. George Wclgel , n farmer , was
killed by lightning while at work in his
corn field. A portion of the Wllllamsport
rolling mill was blown down and every
window on the north and west sides of the
big Central avenue school building was
broken. Fruit trees In the Blakehole val-
ley

¬

were stripped of fruit. The country
surrounding Reading suffered considerably.
Many houses and barns were badly damaged ,

fruit trees and windows near Westchcster
suffered joveroly from the large hailstones
and the heavy winds-

.KKW

.

.Mt.VI.VC STATUS KOIl IIHVAV.

Vice Chnlriniui A | xlcr Thinks Jin-
Wont l lloNtl.v for .tlcKtnlcy.

WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. Representative
Apsloy of Massachusetts , vice chairman of
the republican congressional committee , le-
turned to Washington yesterday from nn
extended trip through the west. He said :

"We visited Michigan , Iowa , Nebraska ,

Colorado , Wjomlng , Utah , Nevada , Oregon ,

Washington , Montana and North Dakota.-
We

.
spent a most pleasant time In the Pacific

coast states. I never In my life saw more
enthusiastic political meetings. The largest
hall or theater In the place was generally
much too small. Even In Colorado we held
two rousing meetings , at Colorado Springs
and Colocado City In one night , within
thrco miles of each other , and such was the
spirit of the republicans that I believe that
If we keep up the aggressive work which Is
now on , we may confidently
expect to carry that state for McKlnlcy , or-
nt least that Senator Teller will bo obliged
to icturn home and give matters there con-
siderable

¬

attention. The sentiment In the
Pacific states has rapidly grown In favor
of McKlnley. In San Francisco , the meet-
Ing

-
was a great one , and the enthusiasmwas something tremendous. The party lead-

ers
¬

there are confident. California will be
found in the McKlnley column. In many
of the states the McKlnlcy sentiment Is
strongly prevalent , and in this section there
Is a pronounced silver secret sentiment.
The doctrine of protection has a powerful
hold , and will serve to keep the re-
publicans

¬

solid. At Portland , Ore. , thelargo theater wc-3 densely packed , and yet
hundreds were turned away. The same may
be said about the meetings at other points.
Since our experience there It has been de-
cided

¬

, I think wisely , by the national com-
mittee

¬

, to send eastern speakers to the Pa-
cific

¬

slope. Senator John Sherman Is out
there , and it Is hoped ho will consent to
make a few speeches on the coast-

."After
.

carefully conferring with the rep-
resentative

¬

men In the party In the states
named and considering the situation at
present , I am of the opinion' ' that If the na-
tional

¬

congressional committee continues
the aggressive educational fight It has been
making with no cessation , the only states
for Ilryan are three or four of the mining
states. "
CAX.VOT AITISAIt AS DI3.1IOCHAT.-

S.I'nlnier

.

Ticket til HHiioIxHunt Look
for n XIMV Tarty Xiinic.

CHICAGO , Sept. 18. Secretary of State
Hlnrlchsen gave It out yesterday that the
gold standard democrats will have to adopt
another name In order to get their ticket on
the official ballot , "No petition taken out
in the name of the Independent democratic
party shall be certified to while I am secre-
tary

¬

of state ," said Mr. Hlnrlchsen. He
stated that he had been looking up the law
relating to the filing of petitions and finds
that a voter can sign the petition of but
one elector. The gold standard democrats ,

however , have already prepared petitions
for all their candidates , so no technical
objection can be raised as to their legal
right to bo placed on the official ticket.-

XI

.

: W I'ttLITICAL K.VCTOK IX ICA.YSA-

S.riolilhltlonlNlN

.

to Withdraw Can.II-
duloH

-
mill Xnnit ; .Now One * .

KANSAS CITY , Sept. IS. A special to-

tlm Star from Fort Scott , Kan. , says : That
there Is to be sprung within the next few

'dc.ys by the prohibition element opposed to
Governor Merrill's re-election a new factor
In the- Kansas campaign , Is authoritatively
stated In this city toJay by those Interested
In the movement. There will , It peems
beyond doubt , bo n candidate for governor.
The two heads of the prohibition tickets are
to bo withdrawn , and a new candidate , upon
whom all will unite , Is to be nominated.
The movement Is being worked quietly by
correspondence and conference , and the
plans are said to have been completed-

.Ciiiiiimlun

.

Literature ( iulorc.-
YANKTON

.
, S , D. . Sept. 18 , ( Special. )

A prominent politician , who has spent the
greater part of his life In Dakota politics
and who has recently made a trip through
the state to learn something of the situa ¬

tion , fays of the result of his Investiga-
tions

¬

: "The republicans are putting up
the greatest fight ever known In this state ,
anil the liberality of the national com-
mittee

¬

In sending scores of prominent speak-
ers

¬

Into South Dakota Is extremely gratify ¬

ing to the campaign managers. Kvery Inch
of ground is being contested , and the state
will bo carried for McKlnley and sound
money by overwhelming odds. There have
been distributed some twelve hundred thou-
sand

¬

pieces of literature , or an average of
about five pieces to every man , woman and
child In the state. This sound money and
tf.rlft literature has been sent to every nook
nud corner of. each and every township , and
U making now converts every hour. "

NisiiK- Smith UN Dolomite AKiiln.-
I'HOKNIX

.
, Ariz. , Sept. 18. The territorial

domoerutlo convention met at Williams
yiBterday. Mark A. Smith of Tombstone ,

for four trrms delegate to congress , was
again named for the position. His op-

ponent
¬

, W. A. Howe of Prrscott , was made
chairman of the territorial central commit ¬

tee. The territorial administration was t n-

doi'Kcd
-

and strong free silver resolutions
were p.itfcd. _

McKlnlo > lllc > olc Clnli-
JKrWnsON. . la. . Sept , 18. (Special Tele-

gram
-

) - A McKlnley bicycle club , comprising
nearly nil the wheelmen In town , was or-

ganized
¬

todaj and the entire county will be

sorxi ) MOXHV cums
( 'iiinpiilmi Drprnnlr.ntlon'obntliitieji on-

u I.iimc Sculp tn .
-WliHfikn.H-

ARTINGTON.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 18MSpcclal. )

Hon. Frank N. Northrop ofVayrfe addressed
a good sized audience at this place last
evening Under the auspices of the Hartlng-
ton McKinlcy club. The speech was a plain ,
honest and sensible stnlenient of the Issues
from a practical standpoint at they appear
to the business man , and Vvai favorably rc-

colvod by all present. *

ARCADIA. Neb , . Sept. 18. (Special. )
Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha addressed
a large gathering hero Tuesday night , to the
great satisfaction of his audience. He took
up the money question.-

RANDOLPH.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 18. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Hon. Max Adlcr spoke here this
oftel noon In German to about forty German
farmers. Wet weather prevented a larger
attendance. His remarks' were well received
and frequently applauded.

BLOOMFIELD , Neb. , Sept* IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) Hon. Max Aillcr addressed an
enthusiastic audience of jbvrr 200 Germans
at this place last night. Mr. Adlcr Is a
forcible speaker , and made many votes for
McKlnley and Hobart.

HAYES CENTER. Neb. , Sept. 18. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Hon. A. C. Atkinson of Lincoln spoke
to a crowded house In the Grand Army of
the Republic hall WcdnesJay. He spoke
from a republican standpoint. There were
several old soldiers In attendance , and all
wore well pleased with the talk.-

CHADRON.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 18. ( Special. )

Under the auspices of th6 Chadron McKIn-
ley club there will bo held at this place
September 24 the rally of tha season. Hon.-
A.

.

. E. Cady. Jack MacColl , Hon. Frank W.
Palmer of Chicago and perhaps two or thrco
other republican state chndlflatcs will be-

present. . The silver cornet hand of Hay
Springs will he here and the McKlnley Glee
and Mandolin clubo arc preparing to put In
their best efforts , An especial effort will be
made to get as many formers-as possible to
attend and delegations from the neighboring
towns will be present. It Is supposed Mr-
.Cady

.

will make the principal :specch In the
evening. A torchlight parade , etc. , will also
he held.

WESTON , Neb. . Sept. IS. ( Special. ) The
republicans of Wcnton met at the town hall
last night and organized an enthusiastic
McKlnlcy and Hobart club with the follow-
ing

¬

officers : Jacob Mauck , president ; I. C.
Woodward , vice president ; Dr. C. F. Stock-
ert

-
, secretary ; Anton Straifsky. treasurer ;

H. C. Stevens , captain. The club starts with
a membership of fifty and 'expects to have
100 names In Chapmant precinct before elec-
tion.

¬

. This has been a populist stronghold
for the past five years , the republicans poll-
Ing

-

but forty votes out.of over , 200 , but there
Is a great wheeling Into line this year for
sound money , protection and Reciprocity.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb. , Sept. ISjMSpccIal. ) A
republican political demonstration took
place hero last evening. The republicans
were out in full force to do honor to the
speaker of the evening , Hon. Jolm L. Web-
ster

¬

of Omaha. The women's McKlnlcy and
Hobart club with banners , 100 strong , hcadc-.l
the procession , after which followed the St.
Paul McKlnley and Hobart club and the
clubs from adjoining towns In torchlight
procession , with the mounted and bicycle
clubs. On arrival at the opera house the
speaker was Introduced ) y B , D. Hayward.
and for fully two hours expounded good
sound republican doctrines , confining him-
self

¬

mostly to the money question.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. IS. ( Special. )

Hon. W. H. Munger of Frerajnt , a prominent
democrat , but a believer In sound money
and protection , addressed a , large meeting
at the opera house hcre'Jast night. He ex-

poutuk'd
-

the doctrine , of , thel gold standard
and exposed , , tji'o , fallacies of the Chicago
plMform In nn eloquent and forcible man ¬

ner.
The Pl >, seventy-five

strong , marched from lieadquarters to the
opera house headed by tbe, Sons of Veterans'
Drum corps , each wearing a small piece of
Golden rod. General Butterwprth will speak
here September 24.

BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Hon. W. J. Courtrlght of Fremont
spoke here last night for sound money. He-

Is the ablest speaker that has visited this
place. He gave all permission to ask ques-
tions

¬

pertaining to his , subject. Several did
so and were promptly and courteously an-
swered.

¬

. He made a number of converts to
the gold standard. Ho uses charts to Illus-
trate

¬

his speeches.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Srpt , 18. (Special. )
A republican meeting was held at the towi ,

hall last evening. Judge Morris of Crete
being the speaker. A number of campaign
songs were enthusiastically rendered by the
McKlnley Glee club. The speaker devoted
the evening chiefly to ahistory, of financial
legislation since the Inception of the govern-
ment

¬

, showing conclusively by reference to
extracts taken from fi'.ea of.lhfe Congressional
Globe and other Indisputable authority that
the silver dollar had at no time been recog-
nized

¬

as the standard p.f value In the United
States , and that all the charges mode against
John Sherman by "Coin" Harvey and his
deluded populist followers were the flimsiest
sort of fiction. *

MONROE , Neb. . Sept. 18.Special.( . ) The
McKlnloy club of this place .held n rally
last night. A fair sired crowd was In at-

tendance
¬

, and was well entertained with
torchlight parade and a good , sound re-

publican
¬

argument , delivered Vy J. B. Wurts-
baugh

-

of Fremont.-
SCHUYLKR

.

, Neb. . Sept. 18 , ( Special. )

Ct-nek Duras of Wllber addressed the
Bohemians of Schuyler apd vicinity In-

Janecck's opera house last jnlght , his sub-
ject

¬

being the political Issues'of the day ,

but moro especially hound 'money. There
was but a fair attendance , comparatively ,

although the Immense' hall wlih a capacity
of GOO , was more than filled. It Is charged
today that a number of tjryanltes made
It a point during sovcrul hours preceding
the address to Induce" mantf who were
disposed to go and hear Duras to stay away ;

that many wcro inlet-cepted' dn their way
to the hall and others' wore called out
after their arrival there. So It would seem
that In this "campaign of education" there
are those who are determined that the
educators upon one -Bide only should be-

heard. .

WEST POINT , Neb. ; Sept18. . ( Special. )

Yesterday was McKlnloy'day1 In West Point.-

At
.

the fair grounds In the Hon.-
J.

.

. K. Cubblson Kansas City and Hon. F.-

A.

.

. Boehmer of Lincoln 'addressed the
farmers. In the evening an , Immense mass
meeting was held In the center of the city ,

at which nearly every iiBlgloned) } voter In
town was present. The meeting was pre-
ceded

-

by a torchlight proces ori of the Mc-
Klnloy

¬

club through the'j mtjn'streets.) The
address of Mr. Cubblson was a masterly
presentment of sound reasoning. West
Point citizens have rareljr before heard such
convincing arguments--such logical deduc-
tions

¬

, and such an array of
irrefutable facts and. , flgu'rrs ? proving so
clearly the utter fallacy of'the free silver
theory as were adduced by Mr. Cubhlson.
The Hpeaker was listened to with rapt at ¬

tention.-
PLA1NVIEW

.

, Neb.Sept. . 18. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. A' H. Churchill addressed
the largest audience-'Of the season at the
opera" liouso tonight. Many.votes were
turned from Bryan to McKlnley. The Mc-

Klnley
¬

league now numbers 200.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . Sept ; 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Hon. John L. AVebiUr addressed
a large and appreciative audience1 here to-

night
¬

on the polrtlcar-Ustu-'s'.of the day , Ho
made a comparison betwem wages and prices
In gold standard and free Oliver countries.-
He

.

called attention to tbo coinage laws of
the United States prior to as well as slnco1-
ST3 , and convinced his aifdlcuce that the
republican party w.as; the real friend of sil-
ver.

¬

. He also called'attentlon to the editor-
ials

¬

In the World.Herald relative to silver
during 1S93. He showed conclusively that
were Bryan elected there would be a shrink-
age

¬

or contraction In the volume of our cur-
rency

¬

of $12,000,000 , and that U would rei-
qulrothe entire allTtfr output of the United ,

States for twenty y irs to replace the money
thus contracted , The acMreng was the moat
satisfactory of any the citizen * have heard
hero yet and will cause many men to study
the question moro thoroughly The Golden-
Rod Glee club furnished tlm music and II ,

C. Martin's drill of small boyc added to the
enthusiasm. Owing to rtiln a greater por-
tion

¬

of the day It was rxcpected that the au-
dlence would be small , but the reverse proved
to be the case ,

XC THE SOUTHERN PAC1F

United States Government Lays Olnim to
Four Million Acres of Land.

RAILROAD IS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Attorney Cull AllcKow Conliiuny Mils
Clninneil .Mai1 "ml IN Trj Inn to

Him fluliitrrlor Depart-
ment

¬

lie IN t'plii-.il.

LOS ANGELES , Cnl. , Sept. 18. Today ar-

gument
¬

bcKan In the United States court
bcforo Judge Iloss on the suit brought by
the government against the Southern I'nclflc
Hallway company to recover -1,000,000 acres
of Iniul along its line from the Colorado river
to the coast. The Inml comprises some of
the most valuable In southern California.

Attorney J. H. Call , for the government ,

made the proceedings sensational tills morn-
ing

¬

by charging fraud on the part of the
Southern I'aclllc company In that It has
changed the maps of the preliminary surveys
to represent operations on the final maps.

The railroad's attorney had produced pa-

pers
¬

to show Incompctency on the part of-

Call. . Call made a statement that the South-
ern

¬

Pacific road was attempting to run the
Interior department of the government , and
the Interior department was attempting to
run thd Department of Justice toward Its
own ends. Judge Ross sustained Call and
denied the railroad attorney the right to
present aflldavlts.-

AD.1UT

.

A MMVI3I ! K.YIMHIT HATH.

I'ncUliiKHIIIINI * I'rotliiftN from Onuiliii
mill Chlt'UK'O to Xt'W OrlfiniM.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. IS. The Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission met here to hear com-
plaints

¬

against various railroads , Only one
case was heard , that of 1'alno llros. & Co. ,

Milwaukee grain shippers , against the Le-
hlgh

-

Valley , New York Central and other
eastern lines , the charge being that small
grain shippers to eastern points are dis-
criminated

¬

against. Casstua M. Paine pre-
sented

¬

evidence in support of the charge ,

and the Lehlgh , New York Central and
Erie , the roads most directly Interested.-

aio
.

represented by counsel.
The eases against the Indiana , Decatur &

Western and the Cincinnati , Hamilton A :
Dayton were talicn under advisement by the
commission. When thuso cases had been
heard the commission took up an Investiga-
tion

¬

not begun on complaint of outside
parties , but on behalf of the commission
Itself. This was the Investigation of the
rates for export charged by the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

and the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
roads

¬

on packing house products from
Omaha nnd Chicago to Europe , by way of
New Orleans. The object of the Investiga-
tion

¬

was to determine whether the roads
charge less for the transportation of those
products to Now Orleans for shipment than
shippers who send similar products to that
city for consumption In the southern statea-
are. compelled to pay. Doth the roads ap-
peared

¬

before the commission through their
attorneys , and It was admitted that a lower
rate In given for export than for home con ¬

sumption. The railroads made the defense
that an export rate by the way of Now Or-
leans

¬

cannot be maintained on'an equality
with the domestic trade to that city , in the
way that domestic and export rates by way
of New-York and other North Atlantic ports
are kept equal. The commission was all day
taking evidence In this case , and adjourned
after the work was completed. The case
will he taken up again tomorrow.-

AIJVAXCI3

.

IN IIATIJS KKOM WHST.-

TrniiMiiilKMOiirl

.

ItonilM Afsrre to I'nt-
I'll' I'lmirOH Oil TlirOIIKll IIllNlllCMN.

CHICAGO , Sept. 18. The western loads
have agreed to an advance In rates on tars
from trausmlssourl territory to the Missis-
sippi river and Chicago and also to New
Orleans nnd Galveston. The advance f.'om
Wichita and southern Kansas points to the
Mississippi river and to the gulf ports will
be 7 cents per 100 pounds , but from other
points where the reduction has not been
so great , the advance will vary at from 3
cents to 5 cents per 100 pounds. The pres-
ent

¬

rnte from Wichita to St. Louis Is 7-

ccnu , and therefore with the 7 cents ad-
vance

¬

, the new rate will bo 14 cents. This
Is still C cents per 100 pounds less than the
tariff which was in effect before the roads
forced the low rates on the western roads.
Wheat and provision rates. It Is understood ,

will lie advanced sufficiently to maintain the
relative difference above the corn rates.

The foregoing advances In rates apply only
from transmlssourl points and Kansas on
through business , and do not apply an
grain from Missouri river points proper to
Chicago locally. An effort was made to
secure an advance In these rates also , but
the roads east of the Missouri river were
unable to agree , and therefore the rates
between the Missouri river and Chicago
will remain as at present.-

OHDKKS
.

THIS HATHH UK.STOIIKI ) .

lioliIiTN of .Southern UiuiilH Com-
plnlii

-
of tin- Freight War.

ROANOKE , Vo. , Sept. 18. A special to-

tle Times from Ahlngdon says : A bill was
filed today before Judge Hughes , sitting In
the United States cirrcult court of the dis-
trict

¬

of Virginia , by Barton & Mllner of Dal-
tlmore

-

and Smythc , Leo & Uros , of Charles-
ton

¬

, S. C. , In behalf of the Safe Deposit and
Trust company of Baltimore and the Haiti-
more Trust and Guarantee company , against
the seaboard & Roanoke Railroad company ,

the Southern Railway company and the com-
panies

¬

forming the Atlantic coast line , auk-
Ing

-
for on Injunction against the continua-

tion
¬

of the present rate war. The complain *

ants alleged that they were the holders of
large amounts of bonds , over $2.500000 ,

Issued by the several roads which were cut-
ting

¬

the rates , and that their security was
Jeopardized thereby. Judge Hughes granted
an Injunction , ordering the rates restored to
what they were before cutting began , such
rcstoiutlun to bo made on October 1 , and or-
dered

¬

a hearing at Richmond on October 20-

.CA.VXOT

.

GUT LOW HATUS TO CAVI'OX-

.lliillroiulH

.

ItofiiKe to Cnrry Iliul| -
llcuiiN llotliViij M for OIK- Fun .

CHICAGO , Sept. 18. The roads In the
Transcontinental Passenger association have
refused to make a rate of onofareforthc-
roundtrlp

-

for parties desiring to visit Can-

ton
¬

, O. , the homo of the republican candi-
date.

¬

. The roads In the Central Passenger
committee hava made this rate right along ,

but roads In the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

were today asked for a special rate
for a party desiring to visit Canton from
Lincoln , Neb. , the homo of Mr. Hryali. No
action was taken on the matter today , al-
thought the chairman submitted It to a vote
of the roads. t

Condition of HM Tri-iiNiiry d'ulil ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. The Treasury
today lost $72,700 In gold coin and $25,900 In
bare , which leaves the true amount of the
reserve , 115424424. The Bubtrrasury at
New York today received $000,000 In gold
coin In exchange for currency. Thin
amount , however , docs not appear In the
above statement-

.U'fHttTII

.

1'OHllll AlI'llllH.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A postolnce has been established at-

Heva , Harding county. B. I) . , with Phil Don-

nlwf
-

11 I.B postmaster.
Francis W. Ouren waa today commissioned

postmaster at Living Spring , la-

.DcHtllN

.

Of II lll > .
CHICAGO , fept 18. Lieutenant C F. Nor.-

ton.

.
. U. S. A died here toay of Brlgbt'a dis-

ease after a brief mutes.
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WHKPINO

.

WATKH , Neb. . Sept. IS. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Although It rained continu-
ously

¬

today until evening the opera house
was crowded to hear Mr. Kdward Hosewater ,

who addressed the people on the political
Issues. He stated at the beginning that the
voters have two paths before them , one look-
Ing

-
backward to lamentation and forward to

delusion ; the other follows up the history
under great leaders of good times and looks
ahead to protection and prosperity. Many
( liiestions were reviewed from the beginning
to the present , and In such a plain and
pointed way that all could comprehend. The
"sovon financial conspiracies" were shorn of
their untruths and made to appear too ridic-
ulous.

¬

. "Coin" Harvey was handled In a-

light that made his statements appear ab-
surd

¬

, and. taken ns a whole , the citizens
have never boon treated to such a speech
containing as much good , sound sense as
this one. He supported the state and na-
tional

¬

ticket , and concluded with nil earnest
appeal to the voters to seriously consider
the matter before election , as a crisis might
be at hand that would mean starvation to-

many. .

The enthusiasm was at a high pitch all
through the discourse.-

WI3AVHH

.

WAX I'M Till * CASH IX HAM ) .

lii.vn I'oiinllNt Itrfii.scN to Deliver u-

Siirecli Without 1'iiy ill Ail viimi-
CIUMK

- .

UAPIDS , la. , Sept. IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) General James 11. Weaver did
not deliver un address before the free silver
club hero tonight , although arrangements
had been made several days ago to have
him do so , and the address had been quite
extensively advertised. Weaver was at-

Marlon Thursday and came to this city
last night. This morning he demanded hiu
$25 In advance , it having been agreed to
pay him that sum for an address. The
money was not forthcoming , Weiver be-

came
¬

Indignant , had a bitter quarrel with
the silver leaders , and he left the city.
Just why the money was not in sight Is
not known , The matter has caused a big
sancutlon and leaking out early In the day
hart been the talk of thatowii.-

FIUUUKS

.

CIVB IOWA TO II'ICIXMOY.-

So

.

KNtlnmtcN Chnlrinnii ItoKorx of the
llciiiocratlo Coin in I ( tee.-

OTTUMWA.
.

. la. , Sept. IS. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) J. H. Rogers , secretary of the na-

tional
¬

democratic state committee , Is homo
from Dos Moincs. He makes an ratlmate
from letters received from every county
In the state that there will-be a defection
of 20 per cent In the Iowa democratic votes
this fall , of which ir.000 will go to Palmer
and 20,000 will go to McKlnlcy. This will
give the state to McKlnlcy by at least 5-

000.
, -

. U was decided today to hold a < on-

vention
-

hero September 23 to select a candi-
date

¬

for congress from this district on the
sound money democratic ticket ,

Fnllnro of a Silver llnlly.
BEATRICE , Sept. 18. (Special Telegram. )

This has been a day of disappointment for
Gage county Bryanltcs. They had advertised
a gtand rally to occur In this city today ,

with Senator Allen , W. L. Stark and Con-
gressman

¬

Bell of Colorado as orators. The
feature of the day was to have been an old-
fashioned parade at 11 o'clock , to be made
up of voters on horseback and In wagons ,

but all of this was changed by rain , which
began falling at midnight and kept at H
most of the time throughout the day. No
parade was attempted , there belog scarcely
a farmer's outfit to be seen on the streets.
Neither Senator Allen nor Mr. Stark put In-

an appearance. Ono Gregory of Omaha and
the Colorado congressman entertained a
crowd of perhaps 200 at an afternoon meet-
ing

¬

at the Bryan headquarters and Gregory
addressed a handful of people at the same
place tonight-

..Monroe
.

DcollncM to Hull.
LINCOLN , Sept. 18 , ( Special. ) Secretary

of State Piper has received the following
letter of declination :

OMAHA , Nob. , Sept. 11. Hon. J. A. I'lper ,

Secretary of State : On the nth dny of Au-
gust

¬

IMG , I WIIH nominated by the people's
Independent party at their convention UK-

HI

-

mblod ! n Huntings , Nob. , on that date ,

for the ollico of member at the Hoard of-
RcgentH of the University of Nebraska ,

and I hereby decline to r.ccept such nomina-
tion und iiHk that my name bo nut placed
upon the official ballot the rnmliu; election
to be heU November 3 , UM.-

A.
.

. A. MUNHOE.
The declination Is accompanied by a Jurat

acknowledged before W. C , Lambert , notary
public In Douglas county. AB this iiocllna-
lion comes within the limit of time stipu-
lated

¬

by statute , the name of Mr. Munroc
will not appear on the ticket-

.Coireen

.

of ' > online n ( MIIMIII fit- .

MASON CITY , la. , Sept. IS.- (Special Tele ,
gram. ) Congressman Henry A. Colfccn of
Wyoming discussed the flnanclul question
here tonight before a large audlonoo and It
was by for the ablest free silver speech yet
made before a Mason City audience. Ilk ]

said : "The appreciating dollar depreciated
all other values. As money value goes up
all prices and property values must i-ome
down , forcing our country to the gold dtand-
ard

-

, breaking down prices and thereby break ,.
Ing the equity of all the time contracts , "

I'nttorNon of Denver TalkM.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Sept. IS. ( Special

Telegram. ) Hon. T. M. Patterson addi'i-sccd
about 400 people In the opera houeo here to-

night In favor of frto silver and the Bryan
ticket. A steady dripping ruin prevented
a larger attendance. Mr. Patterson had btcn
anxiously expected on account of his lejm-
tatioir

-

as an orator and his speech was well
received by those present. It. D. Suther-
land

¬

, candidate for congress , was present
and made a few rc.-uiirks ,

I'oiinllNt ( ireeniS'lionkH ,

OGALALLA , Neb. , Kept. 18Special.( )

W. L. Greene , the populUt candidate for con-

.grcas
.

from the Sixth district , wat billed for
a speech at the court houut- yesterday at 2
p. in. When the Lour arrived Greene was
on hand , but them were so fan farmers In i

town It was decided to postpone the nice-tint: i

until evening. He had a fair filzcd audi-
ence In the cvenliig ,

Tulhol of llrokcu HCMV for Sena lor.-
ANSLEY

.

, Neb. , Sept. 38.Special( Tele-
gram.

- '

. ) The ripubll'an of the.
Fifteenth senatorial dUtiirt MJS lalJ li ,

Ansley today. J 0. Taj lor of Bi-ryn was
t-kcted permanent chairman and John Welch
of Wcstervllle scm-tary Dr. it C' Talbat-
of Broken liow was nominated candidate far
the bcnatu by acclauutluu. II

CANTON'S BIGGEST CROWDS

Pornml Opening of the Onrapnign nt the
Oamlidato's Homo ,

HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT

Meeeu of Sun nil Money KiilhnnlniUK-
NlulillxlieN a liiiiiiliinirk Culloin ,

Thornton nml ltlf liliell AxHlst
lit tin * SiieeeliiimUliiR- ,

CANTON , Sept. IS. The formal opening
of the campaign In Canton today gives a new
mark In political demonstrations. Future
comparisons will be made with September
IS In Canton. That Is the consensus oC

opinion expressed hero tonight. And the
opinions come from old-timers In political
warfare ; from men accustomed to big
crowds and familiar with the history of
campaign work. The little city slnco early
morning has been literally jammed with vis-

Itors
-

from distant cities and nearby towns.
The parade this afternoon was an hour and
three minutes In passing a given point. Anil-
It was a well organized and compact parade ,
too , the men marching eight and sixteen
abreast. But the marchers were only a frac-
tion

¬

of the crowd , and when. In response to-

huglo calls , they assembled at points ni-
vslgned

-
there was scarcely any appreciable

diminution In the crowds which lined the
streets along the proposed order of march-

.Itatlroad
.

men claimed nt noon that they
hud hauled W.OOO people Into Canton. Sev-
cntyllvo

-
train loads came. State Repub-

lican
¬

Chairman Charles Kurtz tonight esti-
mated

¬

the crowds present on the streets In
the afternoon parade at the big tent meeting
and about the Melvlnley meeting at 100,003-
ami far ahead of anything In Ohio s history.
Congressman Stephen A. Northway of Gnr-
llold's

-
old district Raid the meeting was thrco

times as large as the memorial western ru-

scrvo
-

Oarfleld meeting that was ..iddresscil-
by firnnt and Conkllng. Hon. Sylvester T.
Everett of Cleveland Biild the memorable
rnint-Conkllng! meeting at Warren could not
compare with It. Special excursions from
Clc.Tland nnd a other points added
to the * crowd after the afternoon program
had finished. Sixty thousand may bo con-
sidered

¬

a conservative estimate of the peo-
plu

-
who came by rail from outside of Stark

county. Of the 95,000 people In the county ,
probably half were at the Canton meeting.
The delegation from Unity township , Colum-
blana

-
county , marched to the McKlnley

home during the day and were addressed by
Major McKlnlcy.

KEPT IT UP ALL DAY.
Some of the organizations left on the early

evening trains , but many others arrived
after the first parade , and In size and gen-
eral

¬
appearance the parade tonight , whlcli

prefaced the second tent meeting , was a
reproduction of the one In the afternoon.
There were a score or more of bands In line
und the number of uniformed organizations
has never boon equaled In the state. To-
nUht

-
the parade was made through streets

brightly illuminated with Jupancsu lanterns ,
transparencies and colored fires and pyre¬

technics. The enormous tent , large as It is.
fell far short of the demands made upon It
during the speaking. Many more than wcro
admitted turned back disappointed. Besides
these , a crowd , never less than (j,000, , and
often double that size , surged around the
McKlnley home from early In the afternoon
till late at night. Many of the visitors came
to call on Major McKlnley with their spokes-
men

¬

to offer their congratulations , and to
thorn he made brief responses. Major Mc-
Klnley

¬

rode In a carriage with aomo of the
Kpeakcra during the first parade. When his
home was reached , he , with Stale Repub-
lican

¬

Chairman Charles Curtz , left the car-
riages

¬

, and , with General Hastings , Sylvester
T. Everett , Judpc Baldwin. Mrs. McKlnley
and Mrs. Ilplst. and from a temporary stand
In the dooryard reviewed the long line of
marchers , Interspersed with music by quar-
tets

¬

, glee clubs and bands. The regular
program In the afternoon Included Governor
Buslinoll's introductory address and speeches
by Senators Cullom and Thiirstou. Tills
evening Governor Buslinell spoke briefly and
Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania and Con-
gressman

¬

McCIeary of Minnesota made ad-
dresses.

¬

.

In his response to Governor Hastings and
the Amerlcus club of Plttuburg today , when
they presented thulr greetings. Major Me-
Klnlcy

-
recalled the fact that General Has-

tings
¬

received the largest majority that was
over glvon to any candidate for governor
In the history of the state. He added that
If General Hastings could secure for the re-
publican

¬

national ticket another such ma ¬

jority as ho secured for himself , the people
of Ohio would ho satisfied. ( Laughter nrtd
applause ) . Major MeKlnley also expressed
gratification that the Amerlcus club nnd
the business men who stood behind It
should have turned aside from their usual
occupations to assist In the opening of tha
campaign at Canton.-

DKST
.

DOLLARS KNOWN.-
In

.

responding to the greetings of th
Building Trades delegation from Columbus ,
Major McKlnley suld In part :

Your spokcmnan has ) well mild thnt there
are queHtlons of mipromo moment
to the American pcoplo--the ono In work:
( applause ) and the other Is pay. ( Uo-
ni'Wcil

-
npplniiHft and erU-H of "That'sr-

ight. . " > Our trouble today In thlH coun-
try

¬

Is that we have not enough work.-
CrliH

.
( of "That'H right. " ) And all of us ,
no matter to what political parly wo huvo
belonged Irt the iniHt , are going to vote
for that policy which will give to the Amer-
ican

¬

workman more work. ( Oreat cheering1
and ork-s of "Hurrah for MeKlnley.'o)
have lout n great deal of work In tin ; last
four y arn ami wo want to get It buck ,
and whun we get It back (OrloH of "Wo
want to keep It. " ) YI-H , we want to kecp-
It , and when wo get II back we propoHu
that that work Hlmll be paid In the lieH-
tdollaru Itnowu to tho. eominerel.il world.-
Wij

.
do not propo.so to vole In favor of a

money the vulue of wlileh wo have got
to ascertain every morning liy ronsultlnn
the market rolumiiH In the nownpanorH.
( Great cheering and laughter. ) Wo have
had no Hiich money HH that In the paxt
and wo do not ptnnoso to eiitor upon Hitch
mi experiment jUHt now. (Apphumo und
c-rlc-H of "Our money IH good enough. ' )
Wo have had Hlneo IhT'.i gold , Hllvor and
paper every dollar the equal of Urn bent
and the bent equal to the bfHt In the
world (cbeei-H and CM Ion of "Thut'H right , " ) ,

nnd wo propose to keen nil our money that
way. ( Itonowed cheering ) And wo pro-
jioso

-
another thing , my fellow cltlzejw ,

no matter what may In ; our vooatlonH-
In life ; wo prupoKu to Indignantly repel
the Idea of claxsoH In the United BUttm ,
(Tri'meiidous applause and orloH of "Amen ,

iiuien. " ) Hvry man In this country la-

as good : m any other mini. (Oreat cheer-
ing

¬

and bun-aim for MeKlnley ) livery-
man In thl country IIIIH an rtjnal opportu-
nity

¬

and equal pilvllecii. ( AppluuHo and
cries of "Yen. " ) And , my fellow cltlzetiH ,
the. man or the party that would Hoek to
array labor against capital and capital
itKuliiiil labor Is an enemy of both. (Grout
cheering. )

TOR TUB COUNTRY'S HONOR ,

The delegation from Kalrllcld township ,
iColumblana county , called at the McKlnley
homo am ) was addressed by the major , who
recalled the fact that hl first political
speech was made In Columblana. In the
course of Ills remarks he uald :

Wo are battling thin year for the tinmo
cause that wo have battled for during tlio-
ln t twenty yearn. Wo have Ilin mini"
principles to contend for now an wo lin < l-

then. . The republican parly atinidH thlayear , as It li.ts alw.iyx ctnod , for the coun-
try

¬

and the ruunuy'H honor. ( Urvat cheer-
ing

¬

and crlcH of "That'll right. " ) It Is op-
noxid

-
to national dishonor anil repudiation

In wh.itovfi' form It inuy comu und from
whatever quarter It may come. ( Applause )

ill behovLM In good pound hniuHt dollnrx ,

dollars that you kmnv just what they are
worth every day of tin- week mid every
wrck of the year , 1nllirn: that are lint only
good In our own counti.v. hut good wher-
ever

¬

truilo soea. ( Loud < innluiipc and cries
of "Humid for MoKlnVy ' > The republican
n.-.r.y Mt.indx , too. t I y .ir an It has stood
In lli ; past , for tin American proirrtlvo-
ti ii-in ( Circal .uiiil.iiixo ) A nyslem that
* ivr. oin oviii pi ui-li MI In-r than the In-

tei'KiM
-

uf the nil-it and tim stranger wlio-
llvi bcjond our Hhoif ( Oreut applause }

Ji v n l f .r a po'ley teat Klvt'H to Amorl-
{ . , - | | t'i'.1' * I anil broadest of
oj.ji nutiliy to VL IU at Amvricuii


